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THE WEATHER
TONIGHT - Partly cloudy, oec:a·
sional showers. Low, 58.
TOMORROW-Partly cloudy, con·
Unued cool. High, '17.
t'. S. 'lltAChtr Burt~U Oflld&I Fort<..!
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Dr. Sheppard Weeps

Beside Coffin of Wife

Dr. Samuel Shepyard as he was wheeled by his brother, Dr. Stephen, to attend the
funeral of Dr. Samuel's wife. (Photo by News Staff Photographer Edward Dork.)

iCoroner Hunts
Missing Shirt,
:Attack Weapon
BY HOWARD BEAUFAIT
A new and more thorough search of the Bay Village
home in which Mrs. Marilyn R. Sheppard was brutally
murdered last Sunday was undertaken today while mem
bers of the f_amily attended funeral services 30 miles away.
The new search was ordered by County Coroner Samuel
R. Gerber in arr effort to lo,cate the murder weapon and a
T-shirt worn by the victim's husband, Dr. Samuel H. Shep
pard, several hours ~fore th~ tragedy.
Participating in the search were Gerber, Mayor J.
Spencer Houk of Bay Village, John J. Mahon and Thomas
Parrino, assistant county prosecutors, Deputy Sheriff .Carl
Rossbach and two aides, and several of the village's. police
officers. ·
.
.

Sh-0rtly after the search started,
Patrolman Cy Lipaj discovered a
four-foot length of o/4" galvanized
pipe lying on the beach directly be·
hin~ the Sheppard's hom<i at 28924
Lake Rd., Bay Village.
The pipe, shaped like a bicycle
handlebar, was curved at both
ends.
Offers No Opinion
Gerber declined to say whether
or not he believed the pipe could
have been the murder weapon,
I An cld rag which appeared to
have been a pair of men's shorts
was found with the pipe on the
beach about 40 yards west of the
Sheppard's beach house.
It was on this beach that Dr.
Sheppard said he was bludgeoned
into unconsciousness by a prowler
whom he first encountered outside
his wife's bedroo_m on the second
floor of. th? spac10us home.
Q~estionmg of the young osteopath1c surgeon h~s. b~en delayed
becau~e ?f the mJuries he sa_ys
were mfi1cted by the prowler.
Questioning After Funeral
After a conference with Gerber
and Dr. Charles W. Elkins, professor of neuro·surgery at Western
Reserve Medical School Rossbach
told reporters that an effort would
be made to undertake this ques·

tioning as soon as. Dr. Sheppard
returns from the funeral services.
Gerber had announced earlier
that he had agreed to wait "a few
days" because of the husband's
"emotional state." He said the
decision to delay was based en
tirely on this and not the sur
geon's physical condition.
Tht decision on whether the
husband would be pe~mitted t? at·
~end the fun~ral services re,mamed
in doubt until he w~s e~am~ed by
Gerber and Dr. El~ns m his room
at Ba! View ~os~ital.
Wh1le quesbonmg of the 30
year-0ld husband and father was
awaited, Gerber served notice on
the surgeon's relatives that he
would tolera~e no _fur~her delay in
the murder mvestigation.
Warning Given at Meeting
The warning was given at a
meeting in the Bay Village City
Hall attended by the father and the
brother of the victim's husband,
Dr. Richard A. Sheppard and Dr,
Richard N. Sheppard, and their
attorney, Arthur E. Petersilge.
Coroner Gerber pointed out to
Petersilge and his clients that
state law gave ~im bro~d powers
of subpena and mquest m murder
cases and that he intend.ed to use
Continued on Page 4, Column 1

Murder House ~

Is Searched Again
Continued From Page 1
them if voluntary co·operation ers worn by Dr. Sheppard Satur
day night were blood, but the type
proved unsatisfactory to him.
"We -wouldn't like you to do had not been determined.
that," the attorney was heard to Police Chief John P. Eaton
exclaim.
turned over to the coroner for
"I would nol Jil<e lo have to do laboratory examination two pairs
it," Dr. Gerber replied.
of ~loves found under the steps
The coroner &aid it was neces- leading to the Sheppard's lake
sary to question Dr. Samuel Shep- LJ:ont. boathous~. The gloves are
pard, husband of the slain woman, pigskin a~d while ~anvas, and one
.
who is a patient sn the S~ppard's or them is red st~ed.
Bay View Hospital
Dr. Gerber 111d two minute
Alto
p l ·ilg
d Wil pieces of inorganic material found
.
rneys . e ers e an
· on the floor at the fool of the
liam J. Corrigan and Dr.. ~tephen murdered woman·s bed would
s~eppard, personal pbys1c!an Ior probably ·be of no value to the in·
bJS brother. have held up interro· vestigation
One fragment appears to be II
gation or "Dr. Sam" Ior the _past
three days _beca~se or e~otional flake or toe-nail polish, apparently
~ho~k and i~juri~s , he . said were from one of the toes of the dead
woman. The 0 t b er piece o!
inflicted by his ~vile s killer.
Dr. Gerber s~1d that as soon as material, Dr. Gerber said, appar
D~. Sheppard is well eno~gb he ently is leatherette, but its source
will be asked to return to his r.h~· is unknown.
bling, blood-splattered lakefront
home and r e-enact the scene of
violence he uid he encountered
early Sunday morning.
Allow Pl1otographers In
Newspaper photographers were
permitted to take pictures of Dr.
• Sheppard in his hospital bed this
morning, but were forbidden to
interview him. His jaw was swol
..en. Hts neck is encased in an
orlbopedio collar.
"You can say hello iI you want
to, but no interview," said Dr.
Richard N. Sheppard.
Dr. Samuel bad difficulty in
turning his head to pose for the
pictures, and explained he had to
use his hand lo move bis head.
Dr. Gerber and Deputy Sheriff
Carl Rossbach, heading the murder
investigation, said that immediate
questioning or Dr. Sam was now
necessary to get answers to puz
iling aspects of the bizarre crime.
Questions unanswered include:
What happened to the white
T-shirt Dr. Sheppard was- wearing
Saturday night when his wife was
beaten to death with a blunt instru
ment in the bedroom of their home
at 28924 West Lake Rd., Bay Vil·
lage?
Why was Dr. Sheppard's wrist
watch water soaked and stopped
al 4:15? The crime was reported to
police at 5:55 a. m. Sunday.
Why were doors to a screened-in
porch open when police arrived,
when according to guests in the
home they had been bolted the
night before?
Did the killer stop to unbolt
these door in his rapid flight and
run toward the lake when the front
door. and West Lake Rd., were his
obvious and most success!uU paths
of escape?
Why was Mrs. Sheppard's wrist
watch, worn apparently when she
was murdered in an upstairs bed·
room, found on the floor down
5tairs?
The deputy said he would also
talk wtth the oseopath's 7-year-old
SOD, ''Chip."
The boy, according to his iather.
&lept through the noisy and furious
murder of bis mother. His room
was a few feet away and his door
open.
Tells or Awakening
Dr. Sheppard saJd that be was
aroused !rom his nap on the down
stairs couch by bis wile's screams.
He said he ran upstairs to be met
at the top by a man wearing a
white shirt who was six Ieet three
inches taJ.I and bad dark bushy
hair and wa.~ or "average age."
Dr. Gerber said that laboratory
tests indicated that stains on trous

